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ED1TO t.

VANITY OP VANITIES: ALL IS VANlTY.

EcclemistsI- s.

Human lif, is but a dream,
Passing like a sunny beam,
When the cloud across thesky
Flitting darkens Ploebus' eye

Sec yon curling vapour's train
Proudly sweeping o'er the plain t
'The breeze is up, it fades away,
Sa shall the pride of life decay.

Pleasures, honours, wealh and pow*r
Seema ta last but scarce an hour:
Death approaches; lo, they take
Their sudden flight, and lis forsake.

The butterfly on spangled wings
Hovers round in airy rings:
Worldlings, like the tboughtless boys
Fast pursue tle flecting toy.

OnNo rumns brink they press,
Panting eager in the chase:
While arodnd them fcnds deride,
Angels blushing, turn aide.

Protestants pretond, so complely abolished it, as to ancestors in whose doings they tooku, and tako no ar e
leave overy one, man, woman and child, to judge and Then shnl be verified the promise of forgiveness, over
decide for themselves on all hard and doubtful matters lle blood of thoir expiatory victim: .1he guililof blood
in the lato. Is the Saviour'a prieUthood any where in shall be takenfrom them.
scripture declared-incapable of deciding, on vhat every Verso 22.-" When a -man hath committed a àrime
Protestant rold womnan may supposa herself authorized for whichî ho is to be punished with death i and, being
ta decide ? Or has not rather the Saviour in the clearest, condemned ta die, is hanged on a gibbet: his body shall
most forcible and fullest manner, confirmed thejudidiar.y not romain upon the trou: but shall be buried the sanie
power of bis priesthood in these words spoken ta them: day t for ho is accursed of God, who -hangeth on a tree.
Hd who hears you,bears me; and ho who despisetth you, The Saviaui bore ahane in his persan crucifiéd,.nd
despiseth me; und he who despiseth, me, despiseth him in his dead humanitysuspended on the cross, thewli.o
who sant me. -Luke x, 10. Has ho not also declared iniquity or thc human mc, the objçci of Gods mohedic.
'that ho who will nlot hear the church, shall be unlo tion. Ile took upan himself (the rioly-ane) aur
thee as a heathen and a publican.'-Ma!utt.xviii,17. Death galber vith aur nature, which iad oflbndcd; in order
teinporal was the punishment inllicied on those in the in atone for it n ithai vary naturo Yhich Led offended;
old law, "who proudly refused to obey ihe command- sud having by his dcatb cabcehlcd man's debt or punish-
ment of the prie2t, who ministered nt that time to he nent due ta divine.Justice; tis hedy was tu romain no
Lord :" and death eternal is the punishment denounced lnger a spectacle of ignominy upon the gibbet, but ta
in îhîebnew lw against ail, who in ratterà coucernîng bT buried forhwi h or e sante day, as Lelaw ordin d,.
the faitis and precopts cf the Redeemar, proudi>n refuse hid asu-was th case atrbla crucifixion.se
ta obey the Commandaient af bis làwf- priesthood. iai xxii, verse 13.-haFronnr.his th bjc eo d m falic

CiiA&rtsit xviii, verso 1 ' Tho Lord îlîy God 1 chpter, itcluding the firs verse of t- foowiui-One,
will rai~e upto thee a prophet of îthy nauion, and ar t gy we would ask out Bible pedding Orhode, if ne sod-
brchren, like unta nme: him-ihot shait heur. As thou jectstreatd cf here e reanly bit a cie mest tho yo of ir-
desireds ar the Lard hy God in Horeb, woen the as- gin gyou sad innocent, unaugh maiden modesty-
sembly wa gatherid togethr, ad msaidst te cerninot How dead fo evryt hwi ling of deicacy Mustt he ile
heur any more tce vaice of the Lord miy Gody neither aindas cf aur Bible awking, sef- c mmissionfo-prench,
lt oe sec an oarehis xceeding groh t fire, lest di.. rs, w o a , recommend. in scriminaely ta the fre
A rd the Lard said to me, they have spken aih phing t perusal of, cvr oe, man or woa , Yo ung or
well. 1 wi l raise îliem up a proph t out of the midst of ld, earnedor uniBleapred, inge-'ole book cf ceripurb,
their breren liko ta thei. And I will put y words wito ct t a single w reallyfg note, or explaatory coi
li ls mout ; ad ho shai spea I thor ail thae 1 a menta- ! g h, would seem as md tho foui. end od selet-
cembnd hm. Aud lte thra l a nothsar bis wes, n d Hwem as bis instruments o degrade inte cst 6atio
wbich yshoel speak iceuy nae, I will e the revnger. cf the prorani B ad ignobantea in, s lf-com missaian s pe-
-Vere e16, 17, 18, 10. paxifr whd bane, t e whle sicri and mystici code,

Thus was clarly revsaaed te haveses, and y Mo er intended by ea Dor, whep righdy ingerpreed
phainy predicted ta lothe .ws; he coing cf the -Mes- tou a.bYisinluharized expluaders,..ascor cementing-
siah a descendant cf ace t he ret nike oi h bond or unidy in fail t and 'orala: butofrm whis the

Mortals! stop your mad career! self; that is, one who should be tdeir prince.and legis.- devi even could boldly cite, to tCmpt if possible, the Sa-

Lo! the precipice how -near ! lator; apeakiog to them, and prescribing from the ia- viour himself.
Tura ye ! furtiier if you strive, mediate dictation of the. Deity ; a mediator .between- the Cuar'rx xxiii, verse 29.-" Thou shalt .not lend. to.
Down the dreadful.steep you'll drive. creature and the Creator ; admitted within the.mysteri. thy brother monoy to usury, nor corn, nor any other

ous cloud, and conversing with God Jace toface; ti.e thing; but to the stranger."

prevailing intercessor in behalf of the guilty ; oflering God, the owner of al thnigs, grants what he pleasez
himself even unto death for their sake,.in order to aver to whom ho uleases. But, excepi in the case just nen-

CHRISTIAN RELIGION EEMONSTRATE from them the destruction threatened by the angry Deity: tioned, usury is every where condemned in the script-
DIVINE. a prophettherefore,greater than all the other prophets of lre, as a grievous zin.-See Exod, xxii, 5.-Lov. xxv,

cHAP'TEmxxxY. whose wbole united predictions ha over forms the Sove- 36, 37.-2 Esdras Iviii-Ps. xiv, 5.-Eze,. xviii, 8
reign object, and recurring theme. 13, &c. D. B.

Hin thoushali hcar, says Moss:. ny.legislation ends Verso 21.-In iis, asid the twO following verses,
in bis,. th perfect one ;. to which mine is bu.a figura. we observe again -the practice of vowiig sanctioned ;

Cuar-rEa rii,versC 8, &c.-Hero we -find th Deily tive, or prelusive and atesting preparation; " 2or the ana vows, vhen once made, declared to be. bindiig.
referring tg. the decision of Ibe priests all hard and Lord said to me..... .I will put myr words in his CuArrEa xxx, verse 4.-" Thou shal. not muzle

doubtful maiters in the law. " Thou sbalt ask of then, mouth: and he s'ali speak te tbem al that I shall comi- the mouth of the ox, that treadeth out thecorn.

(says the divineoracle,)and they shall show thee the truth mand.him. And he who will hot hear his words,wlieh Saiui Paul citeâ itis test t prove thhc tho patar lias.
of the jugdgmnt. And thou salit do whatever Ite ho shall speak .in ny naine, I will be ibe revenger. "
shall say,und what they shali teach thee,according to ibis CaArTar. xxi, verse 6.-Tho washing oftheir hands by wha serves tbo alar sbouid liva by ibe altar. -1 Car.
law: aud,tou.shalt follow hceir.sentence: neither thalt the aucients over the heifr hat t as killed in the valleyix, 9. Tha ox thon figum iivcly designates the paslor.
thou decline to the right band nor to the left band. But together with the solemn protestation of their innocece, hut ho canouly designa thccsihalic pastor. Éor the
bc -that will b prood, and refuse to obey the comand- decianng that <their bands did not shedthe blood, nor cxil a. massA ; und the Caliolio pastors ulone nre
ment of the priest, who ministereth at the timo ta the their eyes sco" the murder of ie persons slain;. as turngths la tho qpii sense, by lcsding, as ilcy aus: do,
Lord thy Cod,-and iho docree of the judge ; that rnan also their praver: « Be merciful ta -thy people srael. a uingle order ta give aliheir toit and service in.
shalt die; and thou shall take.away eia evil from Israel whom thou hast redeemed, O Lord, and lay not inco- hue saha sinpÔrt mlicm. ThoY arc theso whoas ihe
And alhlthepeople hearing it.siall fear, that no--ne-a- cent blood to their, charge, in thomidst of thy psople
terwards swell with pride." . Israel !" Ail this secm s to alludo Io the final repentance

• And s not this also puart of that law,which the Saviour of tiie Jews, for ih murder purpetrated near their city;
.id he camtnot fa auolish, b'ut tà fuWl? flia lc dihc as na: b>' lhcm as îLe' miii some day piSadn; lui by ibcir t t-odois xix. 12. Teir wisolr cars.
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